Amerikas

League of Women Voters

salmon crudo

home-baked cookies + compostable samples

Angelic Bakehouse

Max’s Gyros

sprouted grain baked goods: crisps, wraps + flatbreads

gyros, salad, humus, falafel, chicken shawarma

Barclay’s American Grille
blt shrimp tacos

Maya Del Sol
sweet corn tamales w/ricotta cheese + poblano cream sauce

Blackout Baking Co.

Mesh + Bone

bite-size gourmet cookies: BLACKOUT + crème brulee macaron

Boxed Water
recyclable boxed water 500ML

specialty spirits

N’Awlins Edibles Traveling Personal Chef Services
jazzy jambalaya (V, GF), authentic new orleans king cake

Café Cubano

Nando’s Peri-Peri

sweet plantains

assorted wings + portuguese rice

Carnivore
smoked salmon, crème fraiche, wasabi tobikko

Cooper’s Hawk

New Rose Catering
chilled quinoa + kale salad, roasted pork tenderloin w/celery root
+ apple puree w/chimichurri sauce

Oak Park Banquets

gewurztraminer, pinot noir, almond sparkling + truffles

chef’s special

Courageous Bakery

Oak Park Eats/Wednesday Journal

chef’s special cupcakes

dessert jar

Cucina Paradiso

Olive & Well

pecorino stuffed bacon-wrapped dates + mini meatballs
st

gourmet olive oils + aged balsamic vinegars

Eastgate Cafe

Poke Burrito

(1 floor lounge) self-serve chef’s special mini desserts

crab poke bite + veggie poke bite

Emilio’s Tapas Restaurants

Polar Seltzer

various tapas

non-alcoholic flavored seltzers

Firecakes

Poor Phil’s

mini donut ice cream sandwiches

black manhattan drink

Firehouse Subs

PRP Wine International

chef’s special chili + subs

samples of wine

FloraMedex

Quincy Street Distillery

non-medicated baked snacks

bourbon, whiskies, specialty spirits

Gaetano’s

Robinson’s No. 1 Ribs

chef’s special

bbq ribs

Greenridge Farm
open-faced italian sandwich + chicken sausage bites

Happy Apple Pie Shop

st

River Forest Chocolates

(1 floor lounge) self-serve hand-rolled dark chocolate olive
oil/lemon vegan truffles

honey-glazed apple + goat cheese bites

Scratch On Lake

Hecho en Oak Park

truffle mac + legs w/assorted sauces

guac + chips, lentil soup, hibiscus tacos + cucumber margaritas

Shepherd’s Smoked Bone Broth

Imperfect Produce

smoked chicken bone broth

fruit + veggies

Jimmy’s Place
cavatelli w/vodka sauce; meatballs; sausage, peppers + potatoes

Khyber Pass
chicken tikka + channa (garbanzo) masala, basmati rice

Kinslahger Brewing Company
beer

La Parrillita Mexican Restaurant
pastor chicken tacos, tamales + salsas

Spilt Milk
sweet + savory handpies

Starship Restaurant + Catering

st

cocktail button sandwiches, cajun jambalaya + (1 floor lounge
self-serve bread pudding)

Sugar Beet Schoolhouse
homemade naan bites w/curry dal

The Brown Cow Ice Cream Parlor
chocolate ganache + carrot cake bites w/homemade vanilla,
chocolate or butter pecan ice cream

The Heritage
Roasted pork shoulder w/sunchokes, apples + maple vinaigrette

Wild Onion Tied House
chef’s special

Visit Our 1st Floor Lounge
self-serve coffee/tea + desserts * Sky Photo
Booth * Wine Pulls USA * piano music * comfy
chairs * coat check

THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORS
Diamond Sponsor:
January 25, 2019
5:30pm-9:30pm
The Nineteenth Century Club
178 Forest, Oak Park
Platinum Sponsors:

Gold Sponsors:
Connecting businesses to
community. Get to know us
better in 2019.

Oprfchamber.org

